
FOREVER HOME

Since 2015, Freedom Reigns Ranch has provided over 10,000 hours
of mentorship to youth and young adults in Middle Tennessee. As
the program continues to grow we have seen an exponentially
increasing need for a space to call our "forever home".

We need your help.

LAND & BARN RAISING

replica of barn/covered arena from another facility that we will build



Anticipated move-in: May 2023 

PHASE 2

The need for our own facility became evident as our wait list for sessions exceed 20
months and 140 individuals in 2022. Through a process and series of events only God
Himself could have orchestrated, land was purchased and deeded to Freedom
Reigns Ranch by Joseph Ware and Helion Group in November 2022.

The new property is a beautiful 38 acres with convenient access to I-65. Through
Groove Life, a matching grant was offered and met in October 2022 for the basic
necessary infrastructure (power, water, fencing of 10 acres, and parking and 
 driveway). 

Funds for the barn and covering for the arena were pledged by long time supporter
Teresa Jaeckle, The Jaeckle Centre and are anticipated for Spring 2023.

All stone, rock, and sand was donated by Rogers Group in February, 2023

We are in the process of building basic infrastructure while simultaneously 
 fundraising for the remaining need (Phase 2) to complete our project which will
include the build out of the barn, fencing for arena, a round pen, and fencing of 12
acres of pasture.

Anticipating full funding, our estimated Grand Opening will be June 2023. Can you
help that happen with a donation toward one of these areas to sponsor?



 $199,999 as of 1/1/2023

Round Pen: $7,500
Ponderosa Pasture

$6,500
Aspen Pasture

 $4,500
Maple Pasture

 $4,500
Pony Paddock: 

$3,500

Pasture Needs Sponsorship Areas:

Sponsorship

Arena -  SPONSORED! By
Rogers Group
Tack Room - $10,000
Feed Room - $8,000
Tornado-safe room -  $8,000
Office - $10,000
Stalls: $2,700 each (5)
Rescue (QT) Stall: $3,000 

Barn Raising Sponsorship Areas: 

Please consider sponsoring one or more of
these crucial areas and making our

Forever Home a fully functional facility!

Sponsors will be recognized with a special
plaque (customized as requested) near

their area of sponsorship as a
permanent way to memorialize their

generosity. Sponsors will also be invited to
our Forever Home Grand Opening.

Total Need: $320,000

Sponsorship Opportunities:
These areas are still available for sponsorship as of 11/1/2022. Only one sponsorship per

designated area will be offered. 

leave a permanentlegacy of HOPE!

Phase 2 Funding as of 2/5/2023:
(Phase 1  funded 100%) 

 $224,000 as of 2/5/2023



Carissa Ramsdell - Founder
Amy Springer - Advantis Occupational Health
Elizabeth St. Clair - Community member
Everett Simmons - Engineer, Altria, Retired
Allison Priddy - Physicians Assistant, Maury Regional Medical Center
Peppy Butler - Founding BOD, Emeritus

Freedom Reigns Ranch is a 501c3 public charity. FEIN 81-4634781

Board of Directors

How You Can Help

We humbly ask for you to consider joining in by
funding or assisting with a skill, trade, or product
that would allow us to complete this
transformational project. 

Financial and in-kind contributions are tax-
deductible.

If you have time and/or materials that will help offset expense in any of the
following areas please email carissa@freedomreignsranch.com or call 
615-736-3783.

Fencing materials and installation (prefer poly wire + wood post)
7,000 linear feet of 4 strand (1 of which needs to be electric)
700 tposts or wooden fencing posts (round or 4x4)

Heavy Equipment Rental
Concrete (26x50', 160'x16', 14x50', and 3 24'x24' pads) 

Note: mix needed, we have crew labor secured/donated 
Pea gravel (3 truckloads, approx 70 tons)
Wood 

Pressure treated 2x12x12 boards for stalls (100)
Cedar tongue + groove board (2,400 sq. ft.) for office, tack room
Framing lumber (2x4 and 1x4)

Livestock panels
Portable saw mill
Trenching and water  line installation for pastures



FOREVER HOME
Give:
Mail to: 1725 Barker Rd, Thompsons Station, TN 37179

On our Website:
www.freedomreignsranch.com/forever-home
*designate as "forever home"

For questions: 615-736-3783
Email: carissa@freedomreignsranch.com

LAND & BARN RAISING

All gifts are tax-deductible. 

Open camera and scan 
with your phone


